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Checking out the tax forms
Irene Garcia flips through a stack of tax.forms at the Deaf Smith County library, deciding
what she needs to file her annual return. Tax forms are available at the library, and the post
office has a limited number of 1040, 1040A and 1040EZ forms: Some forms are stored in
a large book at [he library and may be photocopied. In addition. the IRS can be contacted
directly for forms. The deadline for filing 1992 taxes is April 15 - less than two months away.

Clinton economic package
already causing controversy

WASHING1DN (AP)- After days
of preparing the nation for higher
taxes, President Clinton is coming
forward with a stern economic
package the White House says win
raise taxes on an American house-
holds earning more than $30,000. The
plan already is off [0 a rocky start.

Even before Clinton formally
unvci Is his $500 bi Ilion de ficit-re-
duction package, controversy over its
tax. features sent the stock market
reeling, produced taunts from
Republicans and PUl the administra-
lion on th defensive,

Bul Clinton said the plan -
designed to produce jobs. boost the
economy and trim [he federal budget
deficit- will benefit most Americans
dcspsc [11('pain of higher luxes.

..Most middle-class Americans ...
(arc) going to be mu h. much better
off," he contended uesday.

The president unveils his economic
pack a rc in a nationally tclcvis d
address 10 ongrcs al 9 p.rn. EST
tonight.

The program, accordi.ng to
administration and congressional
sources, wit! contain a stiff new
energy lax based onheat content. of
various fuels - a tax that will hit ttl
middle class the hardest.

Also going up: LaX.CS on Social
Security benefits for retired couples
earning rnor than $32.000 and the
top lax rates on. wealthy individuals
and corporations.

A surcharge Ctintoaoncc said he
would impose on millionaires is being
expanded to families earning more
than $250.000 a year, It will be
roughly 3.5 percent, said the sources,
who spoke on condition of anonymi-
ty.

The four-year plan will match
$250 billion in new taxes with an
equal amount in spending cuts. It also
boasts a $3] billion short-term
stimulus package divided between
job-intensive public works project
and tax breaks for busine e.

Despite extensive advance work,
the plan is being launched in
atmosphere of confusion and

riticisrn.
The Dow Jones average of 30

industrial stocks tumbled nearly 83
points on rears mal higher L8)(CS
would short-circuit the economic
recovery.

Clinton shrugged itoff. But it was
the largest single-day fall in the Dow
in 15 months. "We don't like taxes,
Period," said Pcter J. Cancio, chief
inve unent strategist at Natwest
Securities Inc.

Republicans seized on me tax
Increases to remind Americans that
Clinton had backtracked on a
campaign pledge for a middle-income
tax. cut. "Hold onto your wallets,"
said SenateR.cpublican Ieader Bob
Dole. .'

And the administration (oun. . )f
. trying to explain Clinton 's remarks

in a televised address Monday night
that those earning more than
S 100,000 a year would pay 70 percent
of the higher taxes.

Did that mean individuals or
couples? First the administration
wasn't sure. Then White Hou C
spokesman George Stephanopoulos
said it would include household -
covering a husband and wife each
earning $50.000, for example.

By day's end, the White House
was saying the figure wa arbitrary,
and was generated by a computer
evaluation of thetotal revenues in
Clinton's taxpropo als - including
the energy tax - measured against
households earning more than
$100,000.

Actual tax rates wouldn't go up
until the ducshold of about $140,000
for individual and $180.000 f r
families was crossed, aid Climon
spokeswoman Dee Dee Myers. Then
the top lax rate wou Id be 36 percent.
up from the current 31 percent.

Families mnk'ngless than $30,000
will be protected from higher taxes
by n Increase in the earned income
tal credit,. which enables fh working
poor to. get money book irlh.eir
Income falls below the level at whi h
taxes are owed, While Hou e aides
said. .
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AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -
AUomeys (or one dozen offLciaL and
policemen accused of conspiracy say
their clients are being harassed.

The group, including district
.~Itameys Travis Ware of LUbbock
County and Randy Sherrod. of Randal
County. is being sued by three
indicted critic of fo~mer foren ic
paJhotogitRatphErdmann.

"The only m lice in thi proceed-
ing ... i intimidating our public
o(ficials," Da.vid Mullin. nome),
for Wa.fe, saidTiJ day.

A hearing on the rnauer was
. expected 10 onctude tad y.

Georgia defense attorney Mill rd
Farmer and Lubbock: police officer
Bill Hubbard and Put Kelly claim
they were indicted for peaking out
against Erdmann ..

They sued the 12 defendants Feb.
2 10 win an injunction SLopping the
cases. Their lawsuit also says Ware.
Sherrod and the others conspued to
hide Erdmann's blunder's and lies.

Erdmann, who performed
hundred of autopsies in 40 We. t
Tcxa countie • pleaded no COOlest
last y ar to seven felony counts of

f J ifyingautopsi _.
Erdmann in· Rled in th - law. uit.

but he d.id. t !tend Tue [y'
hearing.

U.S. District Jud e Mary LoI.1
R.obin.ol1.began l!bq. 'pmccediog :b)'
swearing in 2.5 wilD e en'
The group incl ud.ed pro'· u(O
district. attorney 'officials and poJ ice.

Lawyers, orne representin cas
participants, lher ju l watching,
packed the federal counroorn.
Testimony mov d sl~owly as lawyers
for the 12d fendantsqu tioned nd
cross-examined three w~lne s.

Gerald Goldstin of San Antonio
promied he and his colleagues of
nationally noted defen e allomeys
would prove lh three Erdmann
critics were indicted in retaUalion for
speaking out gainst.lhe path'ologisL.

F rmer Lu bocll: ti Iy manager
Larry Cunningham testifledlhat. Wi ~
cam '1:0him 'as ingahll Hubbardl be
rea' igned from lh homicide
divi i n.

Warol.old Cutlningh m the polie
chief w_"n'( willing to make th t
change, . 0 Ware planned to Lake the

DSGH to be self-in ured Q
worker'S compensation

-
Ry GARRV WESNER

Managing Editor
D . fSmith General Hespital will

provide empl:ciyees willi worker's
CQ.mpetl .. t:ion ins . .. ce lhmugh.£·
funding. the ho pilal d' trier' board
of directol'S voted on The day.

Thc decision came to self-insure
after members were Laid that is would
be $50,000 cheaper to provid
coverage fOJ work-place aecid nts
and illness through the self-insurance
policy than lO buy an additional
premium.

ChlefExec:.ulivc om r Ron Rives
said the ho pita I had' two option to
pursue·regarding worker'. com~sa-
Ilioninsurance: thc:y cou'I'd"~.If~in lire
under ". , . 'Ott. 's eompc.n ~
tion pi n, or theytould purcha a
fully-insured worker's compensation
pian.

B.J. Gililhmd of Hereford. who is
the local agent for tht Ted L. Parker
Agency of Lubbock- which is the
third-party .IIdmi,nistr. lor for the
hosphal's regular group insurance .
said bids ofS99,OOO to $160.000 were

Brr, it's cold out therel
Oy Tl'!e Associated Press

Light snow fell acrnss the P nhandte and South Ploins enrl,)' today
and rem peratures dipped into the single digits in the Panhandle and
into the teens acrn S the South Plains, lbe \WB \W8iIIIer 'M .... m:I
by an Arctic cold front Ihot. movedinlothe stale right b hind' nOlher
cold fronl. that triggered winter storm actl ity across the Panhandle
and South Plains.

The windchill fnctor at Amarillo was 4 below zero and 7 below
zero 01 Lubbock.

Forecast" called for decreasing c1oudines. and sligh"y warmer
temperatures across We-' Texa tonight and Thursday. II will be
p.artly cloudy and cold through tonight and warmer on Thursday
in North Tex S.

In South Texas, it will be partly to mo.tly cloudy and cold.
tows tonight will be In the 30s and 405 over most orWest Texas,

rungi,ng'romt'h teens in the Panhahdle to tbe SO· in the Dig Bend
area, in the 20 and 30s in North T "as find in th 30 and 40s in South
Texas,

High~ Thue day win be .in the .508 and 60s across most or West
Texas, rngiDg from th 30s nd 40 In fhe P nhundle 10 the 10 in
the Dig Bend area, In the 40 and 50s in North Texas and in the 40s
Bnd 50s in South Texas "cept in the Lower Rio Grande Valley where
readlngs \\lin be in lhe 60s.
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Chamber sets first
Fun: Breakfast of- '93

The nr t Fun Breakra .or 1993 will be IRId Thur~day, beginning
at 6:30 a.m. in Ih ~Hereford Community enter whh He... ford Travel

. Center h ndspansor, f mith Count, Chamber ofComlrleJ!'te
Invites aU Inte"e~ led dUzento allend. CasUs $Snd includes a, ..I'1
break'a t buffet •.Her fOTd Hutlers will be serving coffee ror early
rl

.'
Share-the-wealth schocl funding battle he d~ to voter

AUSTIN (AP) - The .fight over a
hare~the-wealth school futu:!ing

proposal moves In the ballot box May
I, and people on both sides of the
issue are making battle plans.

Democratic tale Jeaders are
contempl tin.s a camp i;n to
convince Texan to -pproyO the
measure. State GOP Chairman fred
Meyer has .d Republ will fi ht
the issue. .

"U'U be j t like running a
statewide t:amJ*an. The dilferencc
i. Ibo candidate Will be the seheol-
Cfdldtcn of the tate. I. Rep. Libby
L ,D-. .headoftbe
H - . lPublic Bel : .. Committee.
aid·' .,.

She .sald If . 0 proposal fails.
I wm ora may h vo to con Udate
schOOl dIstricts tom..1 1U
SUPllemeCoun urdU fOl'lform. But

GOP opponents of the, ot m we
~-y that" not the only alternative.

Proponents ° th~ m we
discu in ano anized etton lh$
ItBly would be financed th.rougb
.privale and .• 110 . lion .. ' lid
includepaid advcnilin. S8 d ,Cbuck
McDonald, £or D··emGlCI'Il
le Gov, Ann RJcbard ••

Rich ~ :: s "" inte. dto p I
to die 8very, soph .

on May 1

i- t '"

The proposed con tUuli. nal
amendment, which would allowtb
S·-U;'lO hirlsome locaJpropeny
mon y (rom w ~ lhi to-
sehool utric t will be on the May
1. ballaL

Th so-called Robin Hood.

receivedro,.arUUy~fUnd d:work r'
compens tl n p~~k. e.

How vI.JorS ..42peremploy
per momh. Gililland said·. . - h If·

It'ttL rif to~.- ".-I'.~·IUIJU

group ; ·.ce. tll 1 woul<f.. ov t
work-plaee lICciden and 'nn s,

Th'i!!>,he aid. :mean ..'.he ho ll. tal
can add worker' c m fl. ation
coverage fo .bOUl S40.000 •.which
include the cost ,of dmini~l1auon.

GiWt:.nd id lh • between Jan,
and October of 1992, th- ho pital
only had 2,391 in w rk r '
campen -tj n claims. .

"We thillk that w h ve pr, med
a pr _ ramlhat giv yOIl full
co en Be under tbe Iaw, ~ Gum nd
s.aid, while. in mCCllill . the I1Cql.l:lir -
mems of' state law.

Riv s said lh' hospil.al 1- Iy t
LOpay m first.$·25 ,000 ! r IDply'
group insurance claim bo~· rc ouLSid~
in urance ki k in. With the n w

, wo kef' eompensauon rider,' thal'
same figure will applylo work-pl. c
incid nts, .

The bo rd voted unanimou 1'110
approve the pl'OP,lsa1.

In Olhcir ncuon lie day, b ard
member: •

•. Heard a report fr m EHz-b th
.Fowler on tivities in th volunteer
services departDlent.

Fowler said a new Junior AuxiHary
program will begin \hi -kend with
20 Candy Stripers working with
senionlllxiW IJ' member:in 11' areas
of the ho -pi ta I.



H" ford "ec,ord - 112Inc" of now
, Hereford had a higb f 23 Tue . Y a.nd a low of 7 degreeS

thi ,morning. A 'hall-incb ,of _now w,__ rccorded by KPAN
Weather SmliPD.,witb .01 inch ofpliecipit do.n., 1bnght" IlR S
of fog po __ib!c, Qtherwise molly cloud., and notes cold witb '
.low . 18. Sou _ . t, wind !ho is mpb., 'becoming soud\we-t

after midnight. Tbur da.y~mostly cloudy and-warmer; Higb
4S to SO. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

Police activity repo," note's crimes
Eight incidents wen: mvc ti,gatr:d by Hereford police, .according

. to the department's Wedne tlay report is ned fbis morning,
'Criminal tte pass charges were 'fil.edagaimn I,2.3-year.olcJ, mao
in rhe 400 hloclc: of West Third. A Wtman 'Was warnCd ~ criminal
trespass charges would be filed .ag..'inst her if she re~ed to
property in the 200 block ofNonh Street. In the 300 block of
Avenue H. a woman was warned that criQlinal trespass charges
would be filed if she returned to the property. Class A assault
charges are being filed against a f~~e for allegedly assaulting
another women in tbe 300 block of Avenue F. Reckless conduct
charges are bein.g filed against a 2,8~ye,ar~oldfemale. Police
allege she pointed a gun at aperson in th.e30.o block of Avenue
H. Officers investigated a report of disorderly conduct in the
100 block of'Heibach. No charges were filed. Class C assault
charge were filed against a.22-year-old,man accused ofsmklng
a 17-year-old female in the face in the 300 block of Avenue
F. Cia ss A assault charges were filed against a 22-year-old man
accused of strikmg a: lS-year-old female in rhe face in the 300
block of Avenue F. ,No motor vehicle,accidents or fire calls
werereported, One :mov:i'ngcitatien wasissued.

WASHINGTON - MterdaY·lof~: Ibenati~ forhigher lUes.
PlaidenlCliDtoD iscomm. fcxw,1fd widl.SIem,lCOhqI,"u.pac:ka8~ :OlC
Whiac House ayswiDnIaci .. GIllaD AmcricIDs,eamin, ovcr $.30,000.
The plan ~ ~dyoffilDl ~yswt: . '. .. . .

WASHINGTON -'Ibe ClinlOn actmiQimalion, is ,coftSulcnng t8X,,-g
employee healIh beaefiI8.to beJp·finInce. medical ~ for poorer Americans
and may e1so1ry IDlimitinsqren' pnIIIIilPD incnwes to bring down-costs.

NEW YORK - Wall Street •• wcml Pluident CUnlOll"seconomic
"call 10 aorts·· with its blUtst drop in 15m.ontlls. '

WASHJNG1ON; WdbbiUionsofdollanautate,ananny ofJObbyisUI
abeidy i. s la,m,.1be pound. wo,rt.tobattl. ~e_~~n. t ClinlOl) ~.cd bl.unt
the effect oItaX bitet.uc1 ipCDdin, CUI$ on.,cia! mtereBtsranging from
oil giants 10 Ibe eklctl)'~.

BBWRLY8D·.'~iClllt -,~oflPirid Mm8
"Howarcb End" and: Clint autwood's Westem-witll.-a-conscience.
"UrifOlliveD, to were seen as {avarilleS gOing mID tOday's Academy Award
nominations.

HOUSTON '~Prosectltors say they hope to convince jurors to send
twice-convicted capital murderer Kenneth McDuff back to deam row
-this thne for good. '

AUSTIN - Texas Attorney General Da.nMorales warned lawmakers
(hat any violation by the Stale of a recem prison lawsuit eulernent could
mean a. trip back to the court. '

AUSTIN ~A repolt,callin8 fonequimd sex education in Texas schools
is "100 radical and coo'uovusjal," opponents ~ay.·

AUSTIN - 'Gov. Ann'Richards says a $SO·miJUon-.a-year job-trainmg
mea ure wiu give Texas another tool to all,ractnew business.

AUSTIN- The fight over ashare-lhc-wealth school funding proposal
moves to the ballot box May 1,and people on both sides of the issue are
making battle plan..S. ,

AUSTIN -In rearfulleStimony bef(ft. the.Heme Urllan Aff~ Canmiuce.
Jean Mroz said her Jife was turned intoa nightmare as she urged passage
qf a packageefanti-gang ~ills. . ,. .

, WASHlNGlUN ~The Clinton admlruSlrauon must make the first move
if it wants Japan. 1.0'ptrlici,pale financiaUy in the sup.ercOllducting super f

collider, a Texas ,congressman ,says.
WASHINOTON ~Sen, Phil.Gramm and Rep. Dick Anney have teamed

up (0 drart a Republican blueprint. they lillYcan bafance.lhe federal budget
by the year 2000.

HOUS1ON - First City Bancorporation officials. claiming that federal'
regulator used erroneou caleulations in deciding to eize 18 of the
institution' 20 banks. has formally prole cled the action.

SAN ANTONIO - There should be more focus on human needs and
private property rigJlIs ovc;ranimaJ perpetuation in the Endangered Species
Act. tate Treasurer Ka. Bailey:Hutchison -ays.

. .
Seaso'nl,al 'wo,rkelrs, 't8Irg,e,te,dl '

f'or .-p -clall training classes I

\'

Men and women who have been
migrant or seasonal farmworkers
h ve an opportunity ,10 acquire new
skill and work il'l Ihe health care field

nurse ide ..
'rh- MOliv-tion., ~ucationlnd

'Training. Inc .• pR>If8m 'will ibe-
ioffcre(l in Hereford with instrucdon
''by AmariUo College staff.

&maO. Lo,pez. MET~
nd Jrlining special.iJt, w.ill b6 in

. ercfotd frid8y U> Kcept appHca-
lions for the prOgram. She will be in
Room 200 of lbeDeafSnailh County

. courtbo ~ •~lil1nin,1l10 •.m.
Lopez is eneour .. "'" ~'ntefCICin'

&.he Itrajninl prOJnm. IMJdnl thaljobs

in the hCailb care field are 8~aillb1e
year-round.

HThis training will put people into
Culltime jObs. not.justseaSonalor
puUime.!\ she said,
. Applicants :must be at least .8
:year.s 'Qf .Ige and be :Iega't :r,csidchlB
with, :iibmlY to speak .n4 f'ead:' i

Ensillh.
. MET i.offered hroush the U.S.
Dep.nrnenl or Lal50r Job Training
PIrlnuship AcL, The course will spm
100 hours of in tmetion tn dayume
el , said Lopez. '~J!Pnc.n"arc not requited 10pay
II rell~lfIliOn fee and there is no
c .... ror the ,cJass·~,
, If IUlliclen~, inlelUl il ~hown in
~ r.....cllll, l.P,pez.- ,anoIbct'wiD '

'Offered in early' • inl. '
Further inform .• . available by

CaJUnl 364-1S8 •.

IN HOSPITAL'

m
, ,

WASKINOTO (AP) - ilh Clinton'secOflOJnicadvisctslOarpe nMlibio lobby
bilJio 0 dollm I ,-tate, an army It II laX hite wm destroy , hit
of lobby" already is laying the tho lea able to pay and rob lei

, -roUfldw 10 bailie Pre ~l of an important reven
Clinton nd blunt the effect of laX lbobeergroupispllnni 10
hikes 00. spendjnS cuts on cial. 'ny-in" nexLmonib will ailed
bUtte· ran in fromOilgianlSlOti1e '1,000 brewers and wholcsa to the" ofdleline" jabs
tlder1y. Washi.ngoonforathree-day Iobbyinl and ~Ied alloy would ,. WIICbjnJ,eJosdy to see

"We're genin,g leverybody ,on blil.Z. , fon:e"IO=~WaICOllOlll. whelher _ior cidUns mi.ht be hit
alcn:.'" said J'ho Rolber. chief Lobbyistshlvebecn,.hardatwOl'k . Bill Slid ... woaIda' by ...., tax_ hi....
lotlb)fiS& lOr lhcA.merican Association over me past vem days in hopes or mate thembIIbfDIlbootdaina _ir au an SociII Security benefiulDd
,of Retired Persons, itllt powerful pre~mpting any _unfavorable action jobs. • ueeze on Medicare mmburse-
lobby for older Americans. rromthe While~puse. Next, they'll ulf we dUIIl diJqree. we.... IDeIIU.
, AARP'sanalyts will be working tum their auentlon to Cpngre. diJagJee:'1Iid RobettJUlilno. wllo OIder~, AARP's Rocher
late tonight following Clinton's And aJlhough there SLHlwere ICMl lobbiea for' tra~ and IOIIri.a lIid.... wUUnllOjoin CliDton·scall
speech to Congress. uyinglO, detail available Tuesday about inte.ltS. He aid be was COIIC8IIOd f. lice iflhc pain isdisUibuted
ca1culate what impact bis proposed Cllntoni

- economic packagct about incRlUed taxes an paolino, evenly.· ,
tax hIke and pending CUlSwill have . lobbyists were thinting a~l thcir deductibility ofbuJineu .... and CliDlOIt .won im,pottanl sUPPOI1
iooMRP' mem1JelShip. They'll be nexUle,p.' " new excise lUes on, beer, wtnc aad when he IeIll his labor secmtaly •
trying '.9 m.ut ,I Thursday dea~J~ne: The White Ho.-se was girding ~or ,liquor. .. Robert Reich. to meet wjth lop'
Jor.,gelb~llthe.wordouuo34mllhon tllconslaughl_.. , . _ Withlhebittieloomill"tnICtiDa., omc~~ of.1IIe ~ro It I
reureem.Af\RP·, regularnew.slet.· "We'ire .00k1Og ,Bt ,8 lOI of alcOhol and IObKco, interelllbil. coavenaondus wcckln BalHarbour,
ter; '.. '. ., '_ , . corporateintercstswhoafCgettinghit reactiY8led the Coalition ApinIt PIa. ' .

_The.N~lIonaJ Beer WholeSalers, in one way _,or a~other •." M~dy RepasiYC.TaxatioIl. a poap die)' .AFLCIOPRIs~~K~ ,
~s c;>c'8.ltOn. c(;JDcer!,cd abou t . Grunwald. Clinton S ,!,e(ha adviser, formed in 1986 to lobby ..,.. • aiel··... we !plow 1'-1111an ~ultablc
PO~lble:lOcreases,"e1!;ClselaXe:.~ said Tue day. "Their .favO!'s are move IQ end the deductibility d pecbao.Mel it daerv~ our full
wntten leuers and talked WI~ . disappearing andthat IS gomg to excite taxes. IIIpIJOII. " , '

"

. .
Alllan'cepllilriS events, .
Hereford Beautification Alliance executive con1mittce members

,met TueSday toplan activities for the future and to hear reports
from committees; Attending', from left. were Ruth McSherry.

HBA to seek community input
on be'autlficationneeds' of c'lly

~.~......
; ,I j. 'It I ,

'..... I.I.!WJ. }.; .,.,1
- ~__ U JJJ ' I

"1.11111'"111 ~t"i"l:1

The Hereford Beaulificati'on opil1jonsnigarding the city'scurren; the alliance and made public' in the
Alliance wants lO know what local appearance, ad easfor beautlftcation, ~ng, A similar survey is tobe liken
'people think about the city's municipalordlriances.Iiucrlawsand at Hereforcllchools.
appearance and ways. to improve it. recycling. There will be room. for The ,local survey is deri~ed from

The alliance will ,~onduct a. personal. comments and it Is not aquesUonnaire published by Keep COUNTY COURT
ComrnunityAUitude: Survey.,Y'~ich required that 'survc'y par&icipants,Texas Beautiful Inc. , .', DlSros'mONS
will.of)peadn the S'undayeditian of id~nlifylhcrnselvc's.' 'For_more illformation~ call. HBA, S_Vl. EIpWJo UresUl ,lr., 22" '
The 'H'er,dord Dr~nd. Residents.Bre , 'Thc.aliliance is hoptng for a larg,e, coordinator Ja" Purrl\'.]64..3514 ..or ,revGCldaaofJllObldaDODCXJII~
urged,to comptetethewrinen survey ~.umtx:h)r completed surveys 'in ol'dec Chairman, Tonya Kleuskens at 364- fordriYinawbQe IDabIed; 90 eta,.

. so that the alliance can gauge and be to get an accurate, teprescmatlon of 7542.- 1ft jail. $100 ,fiae, $2.05 coun COltS,
responsive 1.0 the comm.untty·' the community's views. -USA . 'k Feb.". '
overall concems., volunteers plan to'have booth set up MAD to 100 s.. VI. Jua Moreno 33

Surveys should be mailed to P.O. ' at local g.roc.e~ stores on Feb. 27 to. cdadIIII -tUppon; two 'yeari
Box 1367, Hcre~()rd. '.,' furthcrdi ~nbule l~e SUrvey. . did t oaeyarinjail probIleCl

Survey que nons Will seek-local , S resullSwdlbecomplledby atc,n a es SI62cc.tCOlll. Feb. 9. '
, s...... Reymundoecn....:1A.

MGll~~ Deaac:nItIoi revocadon ofJM'Ol*doD fgr crimiDal ,
Lubbock will hOlt ........ MAD uapaa (foardJu:lea) ,sentcncecho,
Screenlnl, and Bndo,.eme.l ....... IDjaUon'sbanclm;lcred
Coovenlion 'lbll, ,weebDd in die &o .. y ,$ ISO ,coon COSts on' ,each
HoUday IDa: Civic CenllrlDl.uIJIIoct. cbIrp. Feb. 9. ,

Tbe ... 1iDa: will be beld to s....VI. Oar Alvatez, moc:atioo
determiDe,wIIedier. DOl OlIO oldie of ~ 011 coovicti,on for
Domocndc CIDdidaIeI ,... lor criIIliDaI 1rOIpIII; 90 days in jail,
U.S.SellllewiJlroceive_.lwIde $162coun COItI, Feb. 9. -
MAD CIIIdonemeGL , Stale VI. BIiu 'Ibvar, diJplayinJ

A RICCIPdon welc4mi..,--- fictidOUl Uceue p.... ; one year
de.... WID be co-tpCmOftd'bydae probatiOll. 180 days In,jall probated,
Lubbock County Dfimocadc :PIny $162 coon COati. 'Feb. 9.
and tbe LaIJbock. MAD' .. 7 p•.
PrkIay Ia, die hotel.' . Se' x'-ed re'po~,Tbc ,~vendoa IIapeccecI to I~:'
IlI1'ICt aU ,of die DemocrIdc
candi.iM.,.....iDflietpicill ... 'too radical •leJocdonlOftIltbe~beldbyU.S. . _. c~,
'Sen. UoydBea ... - _ II

- no cma¥elldoa wUI bePt .9 says counc
, Lm. s.aardIy, followed .Il00II by \

• IDDcItemI tcir S25 per ...... It.,-__'...1",__,for 2:3Op.. AUSTIN(AP)' .-A Nport caIIlDI
~- 1- .1 _II ft-,U_ ror ;1IIrod .. eCIUcadon In 'IbuIFOtlDOl'lwaun..umi, I , ..... ,_.. -..u-II.--t _CJrieIo.aecadw ..... or n.r ~.. 1DO CCJIHI\ffiii-

Smiih(" ....--MAD~.3M- I..... ... .. flY.
~....... -.... .. AcWIKeftt~.47:17. .-lad Plnnlboocl AdYilary _.Mu Ie how,=.lIuepartI01be1.cplMgR

.t Saturday - proride ...... ror ........... ....CCIB ...... ,
lift forcldldlal fnIm..,a;-.. 0IIIb1ll&b1dloaL,

• ~ PI._, 01ihe ,..
ec..Il far .....,Yalull.1IId
... .... rtpII·of......

.• a(11ao coucU',} proposal.
......mw die ......... idea

...... IDYe
c:c.da. ... ~" NIBi_



.. I f I

' .. Rorti'f:ied oranqe Juice can '.'
.'", offer as much' calcium asmUk NOW

Le Iardlri
Restaurant

,In Sugarland.: Mall
MOD ...Fri. • 9 am ·...2

Sat10am-Spm

. . .. )"'T
For,moreinformatioo orto'enroD call:

364-2141; ext. 325 ..

Acquaintance: A degRe of
friendship called slight when. its object
is poor 1I\d000000000, ,n~, wbeo
he. is rich and. famous.

DEAFSMITH.
GENERAL HospITAL'

HNei6/fbors Caring For Nei,ghbol'l"

CUA Crulle u.... ant giving •• Y122 dream-cain ... true cruI8e vacatIona for two,
to excllng dIIIIMIIonI WOItdwIdei Thera's. chInce 10 win • CNIIe on ~ ship

operated by the memberI of erulle I..Jr-. Ilntematlonal Aesoc.' "



PHOENIX (AP)' - a..,.,.11
,owners. no e 10 hiriD. •,~,!!PED_'_-.--.-.--= ' commissioner. lie eonsiclerin,__ doubtiq die tam. ia tile playoffs 10

.The Herefmt Wbirefaeea elosed the baskelb,lI . .ilb a 11-S9 dabl- aJIhouP daIft&e may have 10
I 10, _ 1- _ _ v' D_ ......J., wailllDdll99S.

,I - JoIIau---oCIheBoSlooRtdThe Hmlfini.... . • 1-9record inDisIricl 1-4A,t)inlJor.fiftb a_.........
'wilh' -- Rae{ard,·soveraII reeord:iI7-21. ,Sm,c:tIair..-ofthelC~-formll

Randall finishes die ICUOD86-4 (tbini place) Del .18-13. . eommiuee.laidearl, r:esu.P of.fan
• opla1e4hard.~, .. ve"JOOdeff~" HCBfonlcc.dl Joe Main I ',sDrley ,Showed IUppon.fordoubling

"4 10 _ _ bad tw .L.. -~I wbcDn wenucarelea: for lour' die size of m~playoffs by eIdin ••UII., ....-. lJIird tier.
ior Gve t,rips. ~ dill was ill me diffemEe indie palCo'- I n.._ still seemed stuck onl

Hea-elord vaiJed 17·16 ,after ODe Quatla' ad I09Il.came 'bact IDlie "WOK'"

21.21. butRandaU closed oUl1bc balfYliIb a 19~nm.iDCludiD&dre delinin,' the duties' ,of ,the
'ltS.tdry spc:UIO,_ bicbMaiD: r:eferted. Tbc ICCOIIddry IPdl fJIIDOearly ,commissioner.whoscoffuzhasbccn
in the I.bird qUIner. but HeRfOld came beet a IiUle IOCIIl1be RaadaII" vacant since Fay Vincent's fon:ed
Iced 105240 before Ihe end 0 the quarter. " resignation on Sept. 1. But they

idWdS~' ~year slamt at ,point pard for die 1IcInI.' seemed 10be taleinJ tenlatives~eps to
, I ~. bqbsdl:d,be4nbaDCBtiwilb.:lbWisbbYlcadiDgllllCOlal' lhcmosHundamenlIIdWIgeinthe

i witb29.poinlSand:ld(linglivcs~; , ,. I games~ 1969. .
&ie' im!~'12:pOilllnndliewluebOlDII.IC)'Ielfln?aliihad IOpoinll. '"There', I lot of'sttOOg.(eelings
d,n, BUl'khaJ. bad lOIrebounds. AD tIu:t:c -= 1IiciliotI. " . W ~ PPIC to~,e some changes, ..
Po, RandidJ. ,Chris Treriuo ~. 1'8:and Ruben BeeDe, added 13. - .mngton 181 •
. 'ain, finished his first season in1IerefordbopefuJ of improvement. Milwaukee Brewe:JS president BUd

in. Ihe prQgram. , ' • ,. i Selig. chairman of lhe ruling
lI']be kids gave a:reat good efforuU year loni.1i he raid. "We played " c-xcculi'c council, said 'last month

,hard. wejusawtml·t .. sId1Iedbastetbllll~ .• Jotof~we'pJayed.. lhat a surveyor aboull.OOO people
I.anticipaltl cIlCbitt8 up stil1~wisc and being more ~pniu¥e. WbeD. ' '. .

"our' IacEb up. , physie~ effons. we'D bereal~dve.· . ~e,llevers.get big co'ntract~
. ,PampawonIbeDistrict.r4AtUle,ouajghtbJ~hMtj.,Bcqer61-49 8,-,.lIe ~ .. ted hess: WMdtak. es over'OI' Toronto. Ho
1Uesdayinaorser ..~pa,finisbod'IbeIal$OD.9-1 indistrict"'23~S # "ov,eraU.' I • " It ,~y .~r leff':fon~,~e.., made $2.4S' million last year. when"

, . ~lWnpawin~Cap'octin,llf!IOOnIIpIIce'.1J.2~»UdalpiJe raised .~ pnce for rcher pllch.,ng, heJtad .2saves and a 7-4 reeordwitb
, Caprock's69-44 ~ Dumas. ,. Duane Wird and Mike HCltneman, a.career-best 1.9S ERA.

, , loD" 24A e ...L..ed ..... P.Iain' 59 58 -...-. lOOkad~l8.e. Ward, who made S2.4S minion Iasl
" .1SInCt.- u....-- a"- ·VIeW - 'OG! ytoam 'OnMonda.' v.MOOfD'.'om"--andlhe seasoe, had asked forS4.2millio. nin

8 playoff spelL PIIi.yiew (8·2. ~S) had alreldy cliDcc4 abc district 1"6 -I •
cbampion-Sbip.butEstaeado(7-3.16-1~)peededa'winlO.voidadislrict. Kansai .City Royals agreed on a salary arbitration and the Blue Jays

Ia ff ·tb~ h' h' heel' dleb b blo . . Lamesa ttRe-year c:onnct worth 511million. had offered 53 million. His newp yo WI ~,ren.s .p. Vi ic ,stay m __only WinJout ... . On Tuesday. W~ 'projecred as' conb'aCt calls ~or a St.5 million
89~kwillP1ayPlain,viewandPam"wiufaceBslacadoinbi-disuict 'Toronto·sNo.1 s~rthiJ season. signing boIius and salaries f$2.75

I ,p~yoffgames. The limes and ' ileS have not been aDl)OUnced. I 100athree-y.eardeal forS12 ,odllion. minion, 53.S ntillionand $4.2
With Tom Henke gOne to Texas. 'million. .

Also Tuesday. Henneman signed
a one-year deal with the J)cuoil
T'isers for 53.437.500, dividing the
difference . after 'submitting' m,I
arbjtration figure of S3.875 million
when the club offered 53 million, The
nglirereprescnL;;arai~of$l million'
after he was 2-6 with a 3.96ERA and
24 saves.' .

:LUBBOCK. Texas (~) - Jack coaches around Tuesday, Doyle
Tayrien,.MidlandlndepcndeatSchooi Par~r~ who, I\Cplaced. Tayricn ~
DjsLrict Athletic Director. Thesdayrcc.rulunl ooordinalQr an 1990, w.n
was, named fOot&aJ1 recruiting move to offensive ,assistant e;:,o,.,hin
e,oordilnator 'fo,r Texas Tech ,chargeoflightendS.
University. . • Dean Campbell!. who was hired

llayr.itQ. who coached iu Tech 18 t year 10 coach linebackers, will
from 1986..:89,.willassumehisduues :take over lhe secondary duties
·00 March 8. The Odessa native has previously held by Carlos Mainord. r~~~-~::---~--:,-~-~-~~~~=--","",:-~----.!i~4-4---~~~~~--"'"!'-~~~==:::::~
spent most ·ofhis coaching career in Mainord miped last Week to tate.
Wesl Texas, includinl high' ,school I eo.chin, jobwilh the Chicago
slin .alBig Spring and Midland Lee Bears.
underTC!(:h head:coach Sp.ikc Dyke.s.
. Tayrien. S2.became Midland Offensjve ,coo.din.lor 'Dick

'ISO's, alhlelic dh'eelOr 'in 1989. w'inderwas named assistant head
Dykes, also: mo\'ed three other' coeoIt. . . ..

'sea en
IRandal,l'

ayrlen 'joins Raiders' staff

, Fa'guIoa, 10,lAid bewu willina:
to riSk.hi. friendships with Gilben,
Huffinel and O'Dwyer to make sure
Mobleymcw tbt&'migblbe more 10
tile stories published by Tbe Dallas
MOming New.. . ,

The MClIIIini New said iI.received
• copy of Ferguson 'I leiter wi.r:h 001

indjcatiOn whO may have lenliL
fer"ulon confirmed '[ih,e

newspaper'l cqJy IS authentic.
A.llbouP be had intended it to be
private communication, PerpJon
aid be did nOt object. to matiDg it
pabIk:.

"I don't know what you plan to
,do. but 1.1&inCI·~ (or whatever I've
wriUCn or _clf" Ferguson said in 8
telephone Interview.

""As fir. r,m c:on&mecI. I've
done my duty ~ronodfytbcpresident.
of AAM· my kDowJedge.pf ,what's
belen loin. 08.n Ferguson IIid.

nge
showed more suppon ror e....
MIOI'Ig youogerflllS and sappan
....onl those who attended pmcI
more frequently. A secqracI poup ol
surveys was ,sent to a6but 11.000
&eaSOII-l.icta bddcn. and HarriftllOll
said those rauIu arc saill beiDl
aab1uated.

"The two $UrVcys .ere quite
close," Barrington said. "A rew
vuiations:' '

.Because schedules must 'be
provided, to the Major Lel&ue
BBlCbaU Playen AJsociIlion by Ju,ly
I,Harrington said il~as becomins
harder 10 make POStseasoD changes
for ,1994.

"II'S still possible. butlhc window
is closing." he said. "It's more likely
'9S .. ' -

The. sUrvey also ,asked questions
about du:ee divisions in ~ leaaue,
inlerleague play and Ihe designated
hillcr. HarringtOn said there rnay be
aneed for additional surveys, and ~t
any changes were likely to be
gradual.

"ldon'IICCUlnaakia.alCrielof CaSSponipraidadNealPiIJon
dlangesaUaU)Qcc:' hesai,d. "llwilt bas said. however. dill he would
be I progression of thanp. •• __ 111ft umclifbaebIU

Eddie Einhorn of die Qicqo allowed die· aeawork to reduce lIS
While ·501l, I"'"~ of ripts Plymeftll. '
chanse, saidownen uN'ell'ood lbej , Mcmbets Qf Ihe IattUCtwins
~eedGd 10nqoc.iaIe'ehMJeI willa lbe commiUt.c and executive council met
union. 'l'gcsday night and waeset to give an

UAIl we can do is dilCUll iIand update 10 all o~ during today',
.pprove it from ,our 1IIDdpoiar.. ., be 'majolleagoe m~ql. Ahboup 'the'
said. ' commiuee_as Jold 10 redefme. the

'Goo ... W~ Bush, of the 1Uas oomlrduiODel'isjObbyNpv.l.il.hIs
R8IlJCI1 indicatc:d lherc miP'. lie. been unable to c-ame up with a final
somcownen tpinJlcbaage. So w. NPOttandsomeorrJ(:ials sa.y there is
that grouP. has been silent. • spliL

"rm • trlditionalist. " he uid.
EiJlhorD. • member of die

television c:ommiaeo. laid it was
unJikclywt staninJ limes for
postseason. :night ,pmes would be
9arliet this season. World. Series
lIJI'es 'wCcre criticized IIIl :fallfor '
th~JI 8:'3,5 p,m.. EDT aWII,
pteeiphalin.lale CDdin".

"They have '60 Minutes." They
bave commiimcnts lhal we've
contemplaled when they made die
deal." Einhorn said of CBS. ~'Ina
.new deal. we would like to work tJw
in,o il"

Adams "... .
Optometrist

33'~PhOJle ~22SS .
0ftIce Boun:

Monda, -Frida,
8:30-12:00. l:OG-:S:~

:'COMPUTER LITERAC~
"The Boslcs" and
M.'icrosoft, WINDOWS 3.,

'Three CloSses Offered.:
N.ondays: camp Ut S-7'~ March '1,8,15,22

Tuesdays: 'Windows 3.1' .~7pm _ch 2,9,16,23
Wednesdays: CampUt 5-7pmMarch 3,10,17,24-

, ·(same class, dlWerentday),-

f'DSTEifElE~ft[i ~,!s
·COMPUTERS ,MADE EASY·'

(8(J6) ..364~882
1-80Q.458-6474 .

$Ugartal1d Mall

0.,NEW MB\Cf



poilU lied a ..a.:IdP ' 1_, , 111
SIIIq~ O"Nell". line ill die 1Pi-0rIaM0 OQ J .2. At Boa .... me RocbII

bOllcen II ve • Ibey I Ididn'tllDldlhila-etotdlmefrlaclUle-bal 6I.5.pen:eDl ad
.cmae:: CIlI94a25 , he's fcw real. n... b' Robert Harry bad • 'cm:cr~ 29.
21 mbcMmdI fiveblocbd cooftnDadOn," Dam.taid. paba.

ROIdalitdecIOlel".ilowever,1nd O' eaJ'l point toW _. It_a highinpobaMd
IIIOCber linD ..... OUI: 8-Gf-16 flee 'inp..pmc teCOrd for most points die viClOl'J .... in '(or
dIrow Iboodna. !COftId11 The r.IIce orAuburn Hills. Bouaoalince latina o.u. 117-96

IIIICCUIKJ tram die liDo bIS ~ 'oa Dec. S. Pbiladclpbia IQa far me
O~NeII'I' weaheal ,III ,_ (5' anion 133, S,_n 112, .' seventh dmc in e.i&ht .....
percent). and OIl Tueldiy nips, ii, Tho San ~1IOIIio S~. pla)'lq , HOUIlOn'~sbell previoullllood.
belpeclCOIlOrlaDdoawiL, their dlird pM in four niJh«s. had per{onnancc_66.7.,..,. 1

O'Neal IDiIIod fiveam&htfoul 'lhcir Nht-prn.e winninJ ~ PonIandin1984.1boNBAnICOIdll Al_IluIMrfOrd.NJ ••Da_
... - indudin, four in ovcnime • SNIPIJCII by ·........ 1MCd Golden 70.7 perceQl by tbo SID .... 10 PeboYic .. Durict CoIeIuiii
.. DeIIoit beluhe Maaic 124120. 'S_. o.kIand, Calif. Spurs in 1983. .. COIIlbineclIDIt'XD25otNewJeney'.

Ia adler NBA 1CIion. it wu New ,GoIdm S.. played withoulOtris . 29 f~ poinll.
Yclrt 1J7.~B7;New ISley 100. Mullin (~umb injury) ..8iUyOwens Kille 117. Ma"erJcka" .' Peuovic fiailhe4 widl28 polau
MilWlakeeI8;Pboenix, ,IIO.BaIlmI ,(tncc inJUfYland lead-Ill rebound.er .A1New Yode. Hu~Dl.vitbilbis' - incJiicl-, II dII&.IpIriad-meI
91; HOUIIOn149'.Philldelphia I'll; ~Hill(dellbinlhcfamiIY).~, fin.lSe\'enshols~rmished~th 18 CoI_. ...... 27 .,... IDd l6
ScaaJe 112~Wubiqponl02; Golden, AntoniO was without Sean EU.iOlt pomrs ulite Knicb won lUll,.· ..... nda.
Slate E33, San Antonio 112. ,and, (strained bIck) MIl AnlOiDe Carr New 'York. 'Rich plKcdlC~on
Portland 'lOS. Allin .. 90. (bruiJod rilN, hand). players ln, double f*lUfeS.1ed 34·20.«. played IRItY YtOlI.1 milled a 1beSp.saauccndOoldenSuue alter QIlC, period,1IId exlalded the
lot of free throws, It) pbviousl, I'm 1C)..2. die beliRnin, o( lfte third margin 68-4J It halftime.
uplDtll ........ O'Neal laid. '·1.... .period IUId saiD J~ 73-70 wilh6:Ot '
• ctwr;e to put it away andI dido', aeft.bul1he Wanionoutsccftd them Trail BI.en lOS. H... "
palilaway,buIDeXldmel'minab. 29-10101ead99-83lllheendoflhe The Trail. Btacn III..,.... •

, situation. I'll put ilaway. II period. , '~,four-~e home 10000Ssueat.1heir
O'NeaI'spcrl'orrnanceimpressecl 'Golden SI8leJedby as much u 21· longest.lnce the 1988-89 xuon.

'DoI!oiI's loe Duman. whole' 39 In die Rnll quarter. 'Tbn:y Po-:tcr's two flee lhmws 10

'Ponies come back to beat Frogs ' .
B,n.. AltOClitedPrtsI ' " Lewis pi8yed abe by defensive .Commonwea1thtolhe66-60viclory

IllOOk.came-fmm-bebiDd~ role 'for SMUt guanl'iDi Tolley ,ovcrTexas.' ' _
bat the SODtb~m Methodist duouIhouclhe second half. ~oI~Y The Rams 04.7).0( the Metro
University Mustangs now own a bad flveseeond-half points, mlssmg Conference used Ihe iDside-outsidO
Iix.pincwinningstJeakforlhe,firs~ seven of nine shots in the (inal 20 attack. of c~ncr :Sbcrron MiDI and

" dme sincelhc 1987418 season. minutes. ' McCoy to hold ,off Texas (8~12). '
ACicr traitingToxu Christian ." ·switched to him in thee setond Which shot only 301 percent from the,

2s;.2S,".... ftinle.lheMlllllnpCGe halfbecausohedidsowellintheflJSt. :field but slaycd dose witb '·Polot
Ibd: wi~ IIIJ!Ong,'dclfense and 14. ha1fllPd,wo~~cotake' ,booting. .,' '.,... .'

, JJ9inll il'rOm nm MUon 10 tak08 ,him 0lIl or bi~rhythm. ~ Lewis. 'VCUcOnsiSlently milked. the sbot . I
&().'3 "ietory over,Texas Christian consideiecl _SldU'I ~ de~m.sive clock. ofum down to fi.vo or ,six '
Tuesday nip,- . ~. "1 U1te pnde In my seeonds. before poundiDJtbo ball

In • non-confcrence game, de~ense... inside to MiI,ls atleUing McCoY. '
VqinlaCammonweallhcWearedtile SMU hadn"' played since Feb. 9 wh~ 27 points was a cWr high.
Texas I..onaboms ~. and it tOOk awhil&tfOl' Ihe MU$langs creale·(rom the OUtSide. :: '

" ,'ThoMuilaftparenow':l w,ilb~ IOgetllllUlE:bd 'JbeIrpoaroralwu . McCoy 'Was rhytbm.i~ ~rom _
" .... andabalfleadovcrRiccJndle 22undertheir_paqeu1CU 3:"polntline.hiulng4of6,1on&-~. '

, " $ou'thwest, Conference. Teus _ able ,lDdictate a delibCramtempo. bbmbs. wbile Milll added 13 ,points ,.
, Chrittianis 'now 2..8.·. ..,. "Coming-ofT a IaYQfI,weWCI'C8 and nille rebOunds.. .'

.AlleoToileY had2J JlQIAcsfordJo Up.1e fUsty/,Wllson said. . ' .' '_ Michael,Ricl'uU'~JCQNd2) ~
Homed Pross. . " .. 'TyronM~"cored27poinlS:and: Terrence Rtncb~ added 19 to lead

SMU'I~lunjlCd'TCU to 30 gnbbed lU rebounds to lead Virginia me .Longhoms.
pen:enttboOung from thcf~lcL The, ~", .• , i!!. ~' ~II!I!!I!~_"'.'~~_ ... ~ ...._~_ .........Mustin .. bave aI!owedanJy two •
opporionts 10 moo, better than so
percenl all sea50n'~

SMU tOok the lead (or good It
3&.35 with 6:03 ,remaining in the
game. ' . .'.

Mite WilSO" a,rld (;~ld, ~wis
,lfIdc:d, 11 poin each for MV .

, i Eric f) 'ley I_d.l'! potnlSa .n r

~bound' TtU. ,

1

1IIrp'tt. Schroetll', Owner '
AbStrac, l'i~e insur$nce IEscrow;

P"l. Box~3 24a E. 3(d Phone 364~6641 :
...' I, , ~~oss 'fro'mCourthouse '

Tonight
'at the dinner
'table, read
.something
lout loud to
your. famUY. "
Tomorrow night,
let another member '
read somethlng. .

• ' ') or ,A news st.grv. .
J' ", ~ A Bibh~ verse.,

I 'A Robert Frost 'poem'.
A cereal box panel..
Historv. Humor ..
Anrything., .'
Each night a different
farnilv member can'read
a selection, , '
Imagine the wide range
of subjects vour farnilv
will read in 36S davs..
What a stirnulating.wav,to have your children
develop good,
reading, habits. -
We,ha,ve 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.

'We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
been served (,e,a'ldhlg
as part of tne,lilr

! nightl'y diet
It's non-fattening,
but enrlchtng.. ,
And it doesn't cost

dla ime,



plac
.I

Iy Cotton· Bowl

.. ( cIon't think you'd ICC ~
CImOICCCAor John nom.,.,.. do

-..~_. alloMlowa a.,"
bi&lead ad dine 1UIIIlia. out. 'O·Bricn saw nothing w,ronl with

"1 said. '1 don't think yoIa ouaht his strategy.
,10be in I four-coraor 0 willi I "I mean, if he w led III ID jult
25-poiat 10Id and your ill.· run up and down abo Roor and IhooI
You jllll " do lhat.n B said. quick 3slikcdley weredoinl.lcloo',

think that"s 'die way to, pl.)'. We're
DOl,'trying to rub it in. run up die score
or embarrass anybody/' he said. .

In other "lJ1Cs~Tennessee bippcd
No. 13ArIaInIU 101-91,No. 20 Iowa
beal Ohio Saate 68~'4"Jlnd Western
Ken~ucky edged No. 22 Louisville
18·77. ' <

Whel"!the shouting and shoving
D__ ._ .... _I _....,,- 8 . swtedUPiIt.severalBostonCollege
-, .-.- -d WILInI IOCl player:scame back. out of the lockerwW,ao ~ be, t.bc CQaon Bowl's

spobIm.n '-we will 'put ~...... 'room '10 get involved. Sceuri" guards,
10 aood use. ,and bystanders. inclOOins Rttathl~
, ··Proardme 10 ~'J" will be, ,
dDiDa ddDp. ~ .. _JiIa ..
we Ire IrYID8 to lilDimize, what we '
needle do, Tbere, will be. ~ for
him. WowiUplaylDbia~buI
IhoIlP*MND Iqrllle CotIOD Bowl
aeedllO be die CEO anddult will be
..IDe." - I •

director Oval Jaynes. quickly broke
up abe incidcnL ,

ao.ton, CoUeae (14-7, 8-S Big
EaIl) 1OOk~ 'M!hlll·2run that
made it 39-26 a& halftime, The EatJes
had dropped out of tbe Top 25 .rter
road last week 10 Miami and
S't..John"s. Pill (15-6,1-6) was 9~.u.
borne ~hisseaSDD, '~ .

u1be lhinaN'1 inletestinglO me
is we're load old BOlton College
when we'te in last place a..nd
everybody's kicti~ OUI' run nd
lbcre'_ no problem, • O·Bricn lIid ..
""But as SOOD· 8S we hay th
opportunity to, let better, nnbody,
lites it. •••We've gotten, our ,
kicked in this lea~ CoryeaJI and .. n
be the last ~on. canh. cspccia!ly
In dlis,damn league. (0 ,apologize (01
wioninl a game," .

No. 20 10 ,0 10State 54
Val B... ICORd 20 pointS nd .

Iowa ended i three-glme losing
1t:rcU.· ,

Barnes made Dve 3~point ot,s..
A.cicEarl JCCRd. 12 poirus and Wade
LookiDpill U (orlowa(lS-6.4-S in
thtmg Ten). Jamie Skelton scored
16and,LawrencePundcrJ>urkt 14 ror
'the Buckeyes (U-10. 4~),

Wi .... KeDtucky 71.
No. 12 Lou "UIe71

Dw,.yne Morton, missed ,adunk III
lhe buucr and Western Kentuck.y
huns on 10, hold, oft the Catdinal .in
Louisville.

Damn Hom's 3·pointer wilh nine
seeonds left put Weslet1l Kentueky
(1.7-4)'" 78.77. LouisviUc (14-1)
Io t i:L8last ,chance ""h~nlMorton's
,dun..k III)' banged off me back r~rn.

, . There wu DO dispute IIiouI 110
won abc . •Coachol Jim O"Bria1
of~CoUelelmdPauJ &... 0(,
PiUsburJh .. '~Idn'lagftleoa.bow
the - me should"ve beenpla)'fld..

O'Brien, Evans and playen from
,both teams, lot iD,'I~ •

n ...... CoIID.
rooled No. 17 PandIen ".56:

1be 23-poiRt ~ Pill's WCJI'II
home since In B7..J6 defeat by St.

Johnt
, durinl Iho 1984-8' _,'

and' tbe PInIhcn'lIIOIlone-lidId
In EViOI' aeYell INIOIII.

, FORT'WORTH. Teus (AP) -It missed shotsand free throws turned "We w."ted this to be the night
wr san bnprcssjve: mileslone. but.Fort 'what bad been a ,44..22 blowou~jnto ror birn~"scnior guard Antt)ony

" 'W:OJithOun't;ar H'iSh .Sehooll dq5e same in tho 'd1ird~quaner.. ,Burks. who ~red 24',,oinl8. said. ';
, ,'bUkelljaUcoaeb.IRobenHughessays The 'I~ 'commi.tted ,three lOWe were tigh&.alfitstbc:cause we

tie wa n'(impressed',' ,J. turnovers, misacd 10 sholl and two were so anxious to blow them out, ,t

. Hughes becamtoo'y ,sixth high Creethrows in a fi,vc-minute sueu:h playet'Charid SmiLh said. '
sc:hool basketball coach inbislory to or the third quaner. " ' ' " '
'win 1.000 SameS TIle.sday,nightwJ\en, , Some or abe ,Wild(:ats .Iso~nt The victOry boosted Dunbar's I

Wyau 63-:51.", , . '.abROSllOUChingoftac::oupJe,offighlS. 10-0 in 'distri.ct play, , . ,
"l~a ,nQlimpres~:' Rughes "We got intoa Ia~ng contut,", , <

'said. '. . h~&aid. "Wheneveryousllltialking. . Hughes has never won a stale
, '. The Wj~dc:au .scored only 63' you rorgetabouqJlaying. It - , ,championship with Dunbar, but won
poiols~,about.2.5 . . DW their His 'pI~yell uk.! theirprobklmmay '. three .state lilies when he coached aE.

. $PO a,\'er:~ge"'The ooach~as also have been !lhat they were U'ying too Fort Wolth Terrell. He has l'14 "osses
'Upset. because his. team's lurJlOverS, bar,d.' 'to gowilb the ,1.000 victorl~. '

IT.lS .1U.HAI' "
TH' SCHOOl MA'RM
. GAVE HIM SOMe
eXTRY HOMeWQRK
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4. REAL ESTATF

,For sale by OYmet: 231 Greenwood',Newly .remodeled inlerior, gRIt'
neighborOOod.364-6462. . . .

For ... 2........ 1.......... wJd:rae::==_-:-...
~~ • I,~ .



364-5062
WlNI)MJLL a DOMESTIC

s.... Rep.", Service
Gerald, . rker"

251· 721
578-4646

1 1 tHJ SIN E: SS sin v I(' I. " .

12 LIVESTOCK

AXR
. kLONG H,LLOW'

One letter stands for another. In this sample Als used
for the ,thiee L'I, X for the two O's, etc., $Irule ,letters,
a~. the lenath .nd formation of the words are
all.blntS. ,'ab day the ~ letters are dIfferent. .
'2·17 .'CIVP:fOQUOfE
PU' ,P'T ,R ·T'EZ .'.UAPL1('

I A 0 L '$ 0 L - A E W,.Q
I.

'L 0 I. ,p U

U D L 0 Y

U A 0 .Q R Z x S 0 L u, V D

",ADMZ UAO:PY UD'LX'RO,T~

.:.....- M!' J Y R F' 0 Y 0
YestftUy'ICryptoqUote: IF YOU cAN7 DELIVER

TIfEPIEIN'tHE,SkYYOlJ PROMISED, YOU'D,BErnER
REDEFINE 11IE PIE. ......PAUL A. SAMUELSON .

SERVING
~,HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

, .

,Sure" you could go 'Oil Pock~tboOk. Negoaatina With the
stUlllhlina through the: houling seller. And arran..giq-tor in8P8O'
market. RUDD,in,into dead endstiolls. He o~she will evell be there
and pttbi. comered withtoo ' at eloBing~
little informatioD. So instead of Cot1Pna uead

Or you could nail down that without knowing what'I,'out, '. -,
new home thel euy way: ,By· there. get lOme help from III .'
con8ulting an experienced real expert. A real estate agent.. '
estate apnt.. Inside The Berelord1lrU4
, .An agent C8Dpoint out you11 find"bbtb qualiBed .pDti
'optiona,you may have uql8ed. #" • and valuabl 'i6.formatio~ about
0.& you ~e intere.tina hoJUle home 'b\lyin,. EVeryday, the .
that ,you ma1~r have Seen real extate clasaifled, Hit m.ny
.otilenrile, Even do ,•. 1Q~Qf~. . proPertie' and aae~tI.ADI,. .
rroUDdw~rk, If;) you don~. . The Bnulcr. Sunda)' bo~DI
b VI to. section ;Ixamine tha luteet '

. Lib. rel«?aldl~na 8o•M• market trenda'im:! honliDl ·
pa ~ Checkia, th1'OUIh.~. opportunitiu.
mqltiple-liltPw I81"Yioe fbi' haaw '. 'With the ri8ht pide, bittinl
that at JO- DllrIa ..• ad JOUr your mark ~ be cbUl. pIaJ.



,Sand'ers
honored
atCCC,·

,

Wine
mys~iique"I
trivial

.HQT~SANDWICH
mubedpota_ & cmun gravy

LtJNCJIEON BrEAK
bUal pollIO or fte:udl fdea

" '

POOR BOY FILET
.biked poiaIo or ,fIaIcb,fdes

Enjoy a taM" ..... willi JOIIr , ....:
I abcM .... " ...., $..99' 1 •

215S.25Mil Aft.· '~13 '

XIT Cellular, your first choice in
.....~~ communications, continu ------~

To Invest In Hereford'!' -..
We~veAdded )et Another Tower

To Serve You Better.

,JoinuS~we Celebrate
. aDother achievement

widl'lots ~PttIes &FUn!
•1'.. 1,.. ..Friday - 8:00un. to 6:00p.m. UVE ,ido,

, RemoIe with, c..- B,iIIyA Dee fIom KPAN Radio
StaIion fiuD 10:00 tilNOON.
• .. elL .. · SIJurday - '8:00 a.m. t. l:OOpJn., UVE
, RemoIe wiIh Opain Billy_ Dee from Im\N Radio
s.;on dlNOON.
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